History Ed

MAJOR MAP

B.A. or B.S.

Curriculum Guide
2ND YEAR

1ST YEAR

NAVIGATE

COURSEWORK

Complete general education
coursework, coursework in
content area, and EDUC 322.
Apply to the SOE.

Complete General Education
Coursework and EDUC 321.
General ED Courses Link

3RD YEAR

4TH OR FINAL YEAR
Complete content coursework, upper
level EDUC coursework, and student
teach in final semester.

Continue content coursework
and upper level EDUC
coursework.

Consider volunteering with
youth-based organization or
tutoring middle or high school.

SEEK OUT

CONNECTIONS

Explore student organizations
to join.

UNDERSTAND
BROADER
PERSPECTIVES

GO!

BUILD YOUR
FUTURE

Explore self, including
personality, strengths,
interests, and skills.

Struggling with career or
program decisions? Go to
orientation sessions, visit with
the Career & Advising Center,
and attend Career Fairs during
the year.

Consider an on- or
off-campus job to expand
experience such as tutoring.
Learn professional etiquette
and how to write a proper
resume, cover letter, and
thank you note.

Take advantage of opportunities
to increase education-related
experience working with youth,
such as coaching or tutoring.

Begin networking with
teachers in the area.
Join Student ND United.

Do some targeted networking
with alumni working in careers of
interest.
Attend a teacher workshop,
history lecture, or conference.
Volunteer at National History Day

Join NDSU history club, Phi
Alpha Theta, or related
organization.

Consider if study abroad fits
into your education. If so,
submit an application for an
abroad opportunity.
Volunteer with a community
organization that helps
others in need.

Study or intern abroad, if
relevant.

Develop a list of references.
Take the Praxis Core Skills
exam.

Begin to streamline your career
focus area. Research education
and experience requirements for
careers of interest. If needed,
prepare to take a graduate
school test.

Build your intercultural
competence by getting involved
with other cultures or by
improving your language skills.

CONSIDER A SUMMER JOB OR INTERNSHIP

Explore connections between
careers and majors.

APPLY TO PROFESSIONAL MAJOR

SKILLS THROUGH
EXPERIENCE

-6-12 Teacher
-Education
director/coordinator for a
church or youth organization

*Curriculum guide

DEVELOP

Where could I go after
graduation?

Investigate requirements for full-time
jobs or other opportunities related to
careers of interest.

-Teach abroad in your
content area or English

Assess experiences you are lacking
and fill in gaps with volunteering or
clubs.

-Graduate school to specialize
in an area such as school
counseling or special
education

Connect with people who can help
you materialize post-graduation plan
and write letters of recommendation.

-Graduate school in history

Debrief with advisors.
Debrief with university supervisor.

Meet with Field Experience Director
to explore student teaching abroad
opportunities.
Pursue position types that fit your
career goals and current background.

Take Praxis II exams. Apply for jobs,
graduate school, or additional
training. Get help from the Career &
Advising Center with job searching,
resumes, letters, interviews, grad
school apps, etc.

*Some careers may require additional
training
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